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HAIL, HAIL. T.\'RT 
THE 
FROSH ARE HERE THUR DAY 
Enl r~d lll!rp.mber 19, l !lO:!, at olleg ville, PIl. , as e('om} ClallS MotH'r, unrlt'r Act of 'ongre.fI o f .Iarcll 3, 1879. 
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Dr. H. T. Spangler 
,Dies at Age of 80 
T .\ GRT IIERE 31 YE \R, 
T ----
Ursinus Enrol1s 
Largest Class, 184 
~~==BE~_ ' E:;::F~A ~O~R ~-rT earn Trains for 
Hard Schedule 
Former Ursinus President Was 
Valedictorian at College's 
First Commencement 
\-\AS DIHECTOR FOR 50 YEARS 
DI·. Henry T. Spangl I', president I 
of Ut's inus from ] 893 to 190 I and a 
member 01' th e Board of Dircctol's fOl' 
fifty years, di ed on September 5. By 
hi .. pa.;s ing th e College loses one who 
has alway.~ had its in te rest in hearL, 
DR. HOMER SM ITH 
and who ha s taken a large part in di- Death Ends Dr. Sml"th's 
reeling its des tinies. 
Long Teaching Career 
Dr. Henry Thomas Spangler was 
horn at Myerstown, Pa., on Novem-
ber 14, 1853 and departed this life at 
Collegeville, on September 5, 1934. 
IIis early ducation was gotlen in the Ursinus Professor of Literature 
public : chools . As a youth he enter- Was Well=Known Scholar 
ed Palatinate ollege, an ins titulion 
which flouri shed in those days in hi s DECEASED WAS KEEN RITIC 
native town. On the opening of 111' -
sinus College in th e fall of 1870 he 
transfert'ed lo this in titulion and 
was graduated as valedictotian of the 
first class in 1873. He immEdiately 
entered the Theological Department 
which had been organized two yeal's 
before, and was graduated into the 
ministry at the early age of twenty-
two. 
His first services in the Chul'Ch 
were performed as assistant editor of 
the Chris tian Wol'ld, publi ~ hed then 
at Cincinnati, Ohio. Here he was 
ordained to the mini stry of the Re-
formed Church. After serving two 
pastorates in Ohio, one at Lancaster 
and the other at Columbia, he accept-
ed a call to the Landisburg charge in 
Pennsylvania. After a highly suc-
cessful mini~try of four yeat·s at thi 
point he came to St. Luke's Reform-
ed Church at TI'appe, in 1884, as thE 
::;UCc~.:::;Ol' 1.0 VI. J. II. A. 13olJlbel'ger, 
who had resigned to devote all his 
time to UI'sinus College. In the sam t' 
year Mr. Spangler was elected a 
member of the Boal'd of Directors of 
lhe College, and two years later was 
made Field Secretal'y, serving in this 
capacity while he also served St. 
Luke's Church as pastor. 
The College came to command hi . 
major interest and in 1891 he accept-
ed an appointment as prof ssor of 
psychology. After the death of Doc-
tor ilomberger in 1890, and brief ad-
ministrations by Dr. H. W. Super and 
Dr. George W. Williard, the Direct-
ors, on July 6, 1893, elected Henry T. 
Spanglet· to the presidency of the Col-
lege. Coming into this position at 
the age of forty, he devoted his ex-
ceptional ability and energy to the 
work of building up the College. 
Dr. Homer Smith, professor of the 
English Language and Literature, 
and a memb r of the College faculty 
for 30 yeal's, died on Sunday, August 
26, after suffering a cel'ebral hemor-
rhage two day earlier. 
Puneral services were held on Wed_ 
n sday morning, August 29, at the 
St. James Episcopal ChUl'ch in Evans-
burg, where he had been a member. 
In the death of Dr. Smith, Ursinus 
lost one of its older and mos t able 
professors. 
Born in 1867 at Medford, Massa-
chus(;tts, he was educated at Amherst 
College where he was graduated in 
1891, and at the University of Penn-
sylvania where he received the degree 
of Ph. D., in 1895. Throughout this 
period and for several years longer 
he was an instructor in Engli sh at 
the University. 
H then went to hawaii anti taught 
for two years in the Kamchamcha 
School in Honolulu. On his retum to 
the United States he became acting 
pl'ofessor of English at Amherst 
whet'e he ~erved unli! called to Ur-
sinus in 1903. Hel'e he taught con-
tinuously for thirty-one years and at 
the time of his death was one of the 
older members of the faculty. 
He possessed an active mind which 
was characterized by a keen ~ense of 
humor. In his field his ability was 
recognized. Hi book, "Pastoral Ele-
ments in English Drama," published 
in 1927, is widely consulted by schol-
an. In 1905 he malTied Miss Julia 
Perry, of Honolulu, who wiih a bl'oth-
er and sister residing at Redding, 
Connecticut, constilute his immediate 
surviving relatives. 
- - - - u----
The period ft'om 1893 to 1904 in PROJECTS BEING PLANNED TO 
which Dr. Spangler served as presi- ENLARGE SCOPE OF FERA 
dent of Ursinus was one which re-
quired rare courage and leadership. 
During the more than two decade 
in which Dt·. Bomberger served as 
president the College was the rallying 
(Continued on pa,::e 01) 
----u----
FACUL TV MEMBERS VACATION 
IN WIDEL V VARIED WAYS 
Dr. Omwake Spends Thrc~ Weeks 
Resting At Asbury Park 
After spending pleasant and pro-
fitable summer vacations in travel, 
stUdy and recreation, the members of 
theUl'sinus College faculty have re-
turned to Collegeville for the coming 
year. 
President George L. Omwake spent 
three weeks of his summer vacation 
at Asbury Park, but was not there at 
the time of the Morro Castle disaster. 
Dean Kline spent most of the sum. 
mer at his home near Hanover, Pa., 
taking brief pleasure trips from there, 
Dr. Elizabeth B. White spent the 
greater part of her vacation in Shep-
herdstown, Pa" taking occasional 
automobile trips to the western part 
of the state. 
Stanley Omwake, recently elected 
assistant to the president, took a trip 
to the World's Fair. 
Dr. James Boswell took an extend-
ed trip to the World's Fair, visiting 
for several weeks in Kentucky. 
Dr. Carl V. Tower silent part of 
his vacation in Vermont. 
Dr. W. W. Bancroft vacationed at 
his Cape May cottage. 
(Continued on pqe 4) 
Beginning last March the Federal 
Emet'gency Relief Administration pro-
vided funds to the College wherewith 
students having difficulties might 
meet in part their college bills. An-
nouncement has been made that the 
relief will be continued thi year on 
a much larger scale. 
A total of fifty-three students will 
now l'eceive assistance through feder-
al funds. It has been indicated that 
fifty per cent. of the students employ-
ed must be new students thereby en-
abling more people to enter college 
who would not be able to otherwise, 
The Assistant to the President has 
announced that new projects are now 
being planned and that an effort will 
be made to give all who really need 
assistance an oPJ>ortunity to share in 
the work that will be done. 
----u----
TRANSITION STUDY CONTINUES 
The Transition Study from school 
to college which is being conducted 
under the direction of the Yale In-
stitute of Human Relations and af-
filiated agencies has been progressing 
during the summer months, Profes-
SOr Franklin I. Sheeder, the collabora-
tor on the local campus, conducted 
numerous interviews with high school 
graduates and administered various 
instruments to a selected group of 
students who will be entering the col-
leges this fall. 
Ursinus is one of four cooperating 
colleges in the state of Pennsylvania. 
The other colleges are University of 
Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania State Col-
lege and University of Pittsburgh. 
fourteen Student Enter With 
Advanced Standing Frorn 
Other Colleges 
LIST OF J'HE. H .\fEi'< J ELE \:ED 
R PO I ts ftom the )' g-is tral"s offie'e I 
ind,cale t hat the new oming rIass of 
1938 i th l! large t i ll the hi ' lory of 
l he all g . Statidic" show t hat 
C\' 1 120 of t h Ii l ale boy ' , with 
or Iy 61 gil Is. F OUl' tl en are entering 
with advanced ta nd ing from other 
coll ege.', so me of these be. ng former 
Ul'si nu student t eiu rning aft r one 
0 1 more year ' ab~ence. 
The co~ple t e Ii , t i· as fo ll ows: 
Albel' L, Lois ; Linfield, Pa. 
Arms trong, James A.; 
Parkside, hes ter, Pa. 
Baird, Jam es ; Coil gev i11e, Pa . 
Bakel', Vincent E.; Media, Pa. 
Ballinger, Elizabeth; 
olIingswood, N. ,T. 
BaLis, Leonard D.; St. lai r , Pa. 
Barry, Dorothy; Richland, Pa. 
Basow, Utahna; Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Batdorf, Margaret; p , tt town, Pa. 
Bateman, Carolyn; Por t Norri s, N. J. 
B an, Winfred; Creamery, Pa. 
Bl ar, Solom on; Hambur g, Pa. 
Beck, Virg inia; Littl es town, Pa. 
Beddow, Walter; Palm yra, N. J. 
Benner, Dorothea 0.; Coopersb'rg, Pa. 
Benscoter, Elizabeth; 
Ea t Mauch hunk, Pa. 
Besson, Roberta; Frenchtown, N. J. 
Bielic, Paul; McKeesport, Pa. 
Billett, Mary B.; Schwenksvill e, Pa. 
Billger, Gordon J.; Roxborough, Pa. 
Bi hop, Mary L.; Ches tnut Hill, Pa. 
Bodley, Justus; Doylestown, Pa. 
Bow 1', Paul G.; Pottstown, Pa. 
Boyer, Mildred R.; Norris town, Pa. 
Brandt, Muriel E . p"l ~ il e lphia. Pa 
Broidy, Eli; Vinel .. no, N. J. 
Brosz, Marjori e ; Collegeville, Pa. 
Brown, Lester C.; Fl'eehold, N. J. 
Buck, Helen L.; Chester, Pa. 
Burchfield, William L.; Pottstown, Pa. 
(Co n(il1l1 €' d on \lag€' :n 
----\ -
SEVERAL ADDITIONS MADE 
IN THE ADMINISTRATION 
Four of Six New Staff Members 
Are Graduates of U r. inus 
Several changes and additions in 
the faculty and official staff have 
been made for the new year. Foul' 
member have been added to the fac-
ulty and the positions of Resident 
Nul' e and Assistant to the Pt'esident 
have been filled. 
Fosler L. Dennis, A.. M., was elect-
d in tl'uctor in mathematics to take 
the place of Assistant Professor 
Frank L. Manning who will be ab-
sent on leave for the year. Mr. Den-
nis was graduated fl'om Ursinus in 
1931 ard took the degree of A. M. at 
COl'l1eIl in 1932. 
An instructor was added in the de-
partment of German and French in 
the pel' on of George L. Hartzell, Ph. 
D. In 1929 he was graduated from 
Lehigh in which institution he served 
three years as instructor in German. 
He then became a graduate tudent 
in the University of Pennsylvania 
where he l'eceived the Ph. D. degree 
last June. 
Calvin D. Yost, .Jr., A. M, will be 
an instruclor in EngJi h. Following 
his graduation from Ur~inus in 1930, 
1\11'. Yost entered the graduate school 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
where he was granted the A. 1\1. de-
gree two years ago and i now about 
completing the requirements for the 
Ph. D. degree. 
Sara 1\1ary Ouderkirk, who la·t 
year completed the requirements for 
the !Ipecinl certificate in physical edu_ 
cation, and who was graduated from 
Ursinus last June, becomes As ist-
ant in Athletics and Physical Educa-
tion for women. 
Miss Helen M. Moll has been elect-
ed Resident Nul' e. Mi s Moll is a 
graduate of the Reading Hospital 
School for Nul' es and has had several 
years' experience in private and in-
titutional nursing. 
Stanley Om wake was elected to the 
office of Assistant to the President, a 
post made vacant by the advancement 
of Professor F. I. Sheeder to the of-
fice of Registrar. 
YR RTT 
T hi · portraIt of yl'U II . K. Curtis, 
pai nted by .Tohn R. Pei rce a nd dedi-
cat d last ommencement Day, i 
said to be the be· t in existence of Mr. 
Ul't is. It can be seen illumina ted in 
the lobby of the Science Building. 
when the dool's ar e open, ft'om neal'-
Iy any poin t in the path from Bom-
berger hall. 
Reception to Close 
Program for F rosh 
Freshmen Dine With Counselors 
At Annual Banquet 
PLANETARIUM TO BE VISITED 
The annual Freshman Matricula-
tion Program, begun with the "wel-
coming banquet" on Saturday even-
ing and continued by the yearly pil-
grimage to hi s toric Valley Forge 
yes terday, will be concluded Wednes-
day nig ht with a reception to all stu-
ddll.~ ;11 "he ThuIHIJ"ol,-Gay GyUIIW-
sium. 
This year the Men's Student Coun-
cil and the Women's Studeni Govern_ 
ment Association will combine with 
the "Y" organization to put on one 
big (vening. Pari. of the evening will 
be devoted to getting the old and new 
students acquainted with each other 
infol·mally. The remainder will be 
devoted to dancing, for which the 
Goff Brother's Orchestra will play. 
On Tuesday evening, the frosh will 
journey to the planetarium, after 
'pending the earlier part of the day 
arranging their schedules with the 
help of their group advi ors. EngliSh, 
scholastic aptitude, and language 
tests must be taken by all incoming 
students on Monday. 
Nearly all freshmen were pI'esent 
for the annual dinner, last Saturday 
night, given by the College. Each 
freshman sat at a table headed by his 
counselor, a member of the faculty 
specially selected for him. President 
George L. Omwake, as toastmaster, 
addres ed the newcomers, and intro-
duced members of the faculty and of-
fiC(,l'S of ihe administration. 
----u----
REBER AND HOLCOMBE EDIT 
ATI'RACTIVE "Y" HANDBOOK 
The sixteenth edition of the Ur-
inus Handbook, varying somewhat in 
form and content from its predeces-
SOl', was given to the incoming stu-
dents at their banquet, last Satm'day 
night. The arrangement of the book 
is more logical than in previous years, 
and it benefits by new ,,,,·ite-up of 
the various activitie . 
Dedicated to Dr. Whorten A. Kline, 
the publication differs from its previ-
ous editions in the addition of a 
graphic section of pt'ominent students. 
Although the printing job at places 
seems not of the best, the binding is 
attractive and serviceable. 
Lyndell Reber '36, the editor, had 
Dorothy Witmer '37 as her associate. 
Harold' Holcombe '36, the business 
managel', was assisted by Eugene 
Shelley '37. 
----u----
DR. OJ\.lWAKE TO DISCUSS 
LIFE OF ZACHARIAS URSINUS 
PI'esident George L. Omwake will 
deliver the address at the 65th open-
ing exercises of the College on Wed-
nesday evening, September 20, in 
Bomberger hall. He will discuss the 
life of Zacharias Ursinus, the 400th 
anniversary of whose birth was cele-
brated last July. 
Grizzly leven to ace Villan va 
And Penn in Opening Game 
On Foreign Field 
H M .\., OY J. () , FlO ,-T 
F aced with the mo~ t <Iifficul grid 
chedul an I' .. inus Ie\' n hn . cnrd-
d in I ' c nt y a l': , .Tack fcAvo)" 
: tart ing hi: fo urlh year a:- head 
coach of the Bear., is confident of a 
fairly succ '. f ul campaign. 
UI" inus is in the unem iabl po i-
tion of having to meet Villanova and 
Penn in the fir.~ t l Wo tilt . both of 
which wi ll be fo ught on foreign soil. 
La t year the 011 g vill o\l eginns 
cr ated quit an up et when they he ld 
a highl y-tout d Villanova elev n to a 
7-7 deadlock. 
McAvoy "ill be a ist d b~ Ralph 
" Hor se" ha e, er stwhile P itt AII -
American end. ha e 'Will conch the 
linemen. Although Breisch and Det-
wiler will be mi sing a t tackle, both 
Captain Sammy Levin and hi s unre-
la t d n8m ake Rube will fill their 
shoes capably. 
lift' Calvert, whose migh ty arm, 
threw the touchdown passes a gainst 
Villanova and F . and M. las t year, 
has been converted into a tackl e. 
McAvoy intends to use lift" punting 
ability, despite the fact he i playing 
a line position. A I Kravitz, a seni or, 
wiII al 0 bear watching. 
Gene Bradford, Roy Johnson, Fuller 
Gl'enawalt, all regulars, and Gordy 
Lamore and King Heiges , both sophs, 
p1'ovide the competition for the end 
po itions, where IcAvoy seem well 
fortified. 
Johnny Grimm is the sole val'. ity 
gual'd at the pre: ent time. Two 
oJihomore guard wi11 mak GI' imm 
and Knuuen ~ tep !JveJ~ to h )Id do. ' II 
their berths. Ray Co ' tello and Geol'ge 
Santoro are the newcomers to val' ity 
ranks. 
Lachy Rinehart, at center, fills out 
the line. Tom Price and Siebpr Pan-
coast are ~ther center a pirants, 
Tuming to the backfield, although 
Ba sman is a distinguished baIl-car-
rier, McAvoy plans to use him more 
for running interference, as he has 
other good running backs who are not 
quite as competent in lead ing inter-
ference. 
Jack Davison and Dick Pierce are 
the other halfs with val' ity experi-
ence, while Andy "Greek" Jakomas 
and Reds Bas ler will pu h them hard 
for varsity berths. 
McA voy here will also ha ve the 
services of another veteran (,harley 
Harvey, whom he converted from an 
end. Walt PI'ice, a holdov 'r from 
la t year, and Harvey Quay, another 
soph, provide the oompetition for the 
fullback post, 
Vince Bonkoski and Al Gaumer are 
aspirants for the quarterback pOf'i-
tion, with the fonner probably hav-
ing the better chance to be barking 
the signals when the Bears tackle 
Villanova in the curtain- raiser, Sep-
tember 29. 
----u----
SECOND COACHING SCHOOL 
HELD AT URSINUS IN AUGUST 
ProminEnt Coaches Instruct in the 
Three Major Sport 
Over 35 coaches from six states at-
tended the Ur inus College Coaching 
School, held from August 15 to 25, 
under the able direction of the na-
tion's leading coache. "Pop" Warner, 
Harvey Harman, Fred Swan, Lon 
Jourdet, and "Jing" John on gave the 
visiting coaches detailed instruction 
in the three major sports. 
Seven Ursinus players acted as 
demonstrators for football: Gordon 
Lemore, Herman Bassman, Fuller 
Grenawalt, Vincent Bonkoski, How-
ard Michener, Jack Davison, and Nor-
ris Johnson. Many University of 
Pennsylvania footballers, including 
Captain John Pennypacker, and Penn's 
crack varsity basketball five also 
gave extended demonstrations. 
For the first five days, basketball 
demonstrations were held under Lon 
J ourdet's direction each morning. In 
the afternoon Harvey Harman ex-
plained the fundamentals of the War-
ner system with the single wing back. 
(Contlnued on page 4) 
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1934 
iE1HtoriaL Olontmrttt 
WEL OME FRESHMEN! 
The W ekly congra tulates you on your admittance to Ursinus College 
hI the class of '38, and most hear tily and cordially welcomes you to all that 
the next foul' years will hold for you. 
The valu e of these four years will depend largely upon the foundation 
which you lay dur ing your freshman year and especially during the first 
few weeks. I t is then that you mus t make choices that shall determine all 
your goings and comings for the fu tUre. The habits that you form as a 
f reshman are likely to go with you all through life to help you or hinder you. 
College life is f ull of problems that must be met and solved. You are 
all r igh tly g iven your liberty to deal with these a s you choose. Every fel-
low must look out for himself and take what comes. You have liberty to 
fall or l·ise. You are free to choose the good or the bad. The responsi-
bili ty of your lif e in college rest s with you. 
You can be sUI'e, t hat you do wish to lU!quire self-control, sureness, and 
cljaract er. You want to undel's tand what you wish to gain from college to 
b~ able to se lect t he fin est and most worth-while aims toward your real am-
bit ions. You are here to learn t he value of discipline; to acquire the al·t of 
study; to establish habits of promptness, accuracy and thoroughness . No-
thing can take the place of t hese. 
The services of trained and devoted professors ; the fellowship of hun-
dreds of alumni and fell ow- students, the name of Ursin us, the traditions 
and influences of thi s College; the l'ich and varied physical, intellectual, and 
social life among YOUl'selves-all are yours on the single condition that you 
use them for your own good. Here is your op'portunity! 
'" '" '" 
A SCHOLAR AND A GENTLEMAN 
The high regard in which Ursinus students have always held Dr. Hom-
er Smith was manifest ed early in hi a thh'y-one years of service. The 1909 
edition of the Ruby, dedicated to him, stated: "His manifestations of keen 
interest in the welfare of the College, his scholarly attainments in the de-
par t ment of hi s choice, and his general culture, all make Professor Smith 
worthy of the high degree of respect and appreciation accorded him." 
Even though Dr. Smith worked under a physical handicap in his classes 
during hi s last few years, hi s courses continued 00 be much sought after by 
-students , enlightened and inspired by his lectures. The Weekly suffers a 
personal loss at his passing, ince Dr. Smith was a member of its governing 
board for over twenty years. 
His appreciation of beauty wherever found, but especially in music and 
liLel'ature, was great. Tho~e who had courses under him, or who were as-
sociated with him in extra-cunicular worl< such as the English Club, were 
impressed by his wide yet pI'ofound knowledge of many fields of study. 
In the death of Dl'. Smith, Ursinus loses the service of a most able 
scholar and the presence of a gentleman of true culture, 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'22-0n August 8 the engagement 
of Miss Margaret F. Brookman, of 
Norri stown, Pa., to Rev. John Myers, 
of Philadelphia was announced. Miss 
Bookman has for several years been 
a teacher of English in the Eisenhow-
er High School, of Norristown. She 
is also vice-president of the Ursinus 
Woman's Club. 
'26-'29-0n August 18, 1934, Miss 
Mary B. Cobb '29, of Haddonfield, N. 
J., was married to Mr. MacDoneU 
Roehm '26. Mr. Roehm is connected 
with the Socony Oil Company at 
Sourabaya, Dutch East Indies. Be-
fore her marriage Miss Cobb was a 
teacher in Haddonfield High School. 
'29-'30-Mr. and Ml'S. G. M. Miller, 
of Bridgeton, N. J, announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Ada Dare 
'30 to Rev. C. Edwin Franke '29, of 
Philadelphia. 
'3I-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jaggard, 
of Pitman, N. J. announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Ida Van 
Natta to Mr. David F. Garrison, on 
July 29. Mr. and Mrs. Garrison are 
living in New YOI'k City. 
'30-'32-Mr. and Mrs, G. C, Ritten-
house, of Paulsboro, N. J. announced 
the marriage of their daughter Mar-
jorie G. '32, to Mr. Paul F. Lefevre '30, 
of Ashland, N. J. 
ex '29 -ex '32-Horace E. Godshall, 
ex '29 and Marguerite Goldthwaite 
Go.dshall, ex '32, of Collegeville, Pa, 
announced the birth of a son, Fred-
erick Allan, on September 4, 1934, at 
Pottstown, Pa, 
33-The marriage of William Mer-
cer Steele, Jr., of Potts.town, Pa., to 
Miss Elizabeth Anne Hetrick on July 
18, 1934, has been announced. 
'34-ex '37-Ml·. and Mrs. George 
W. Hummel, of Manoa, Pennsylvania, 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter Ruth ex-'37, to Mr. David 
Thomas Burhans '34, of Highlands, 
N. J., on June 29. 
'34-Mr. and Mrs. Ervin S. Light-
ner, of York, Pennsylvania, announced 
the marriage of their daughter Esther 
Rosa to Donald Shelly in June. Mr. 
and Mrs, Shelly left soon after their 
marriage for a trip abroad where Mr. 
Shelly has been awarded a scholar-
ship for the study of art. 
'27-'30-0n August 6 Margaret 
Spence '27, of Norristown, Pa. was 
married to Kenneth A. Fink '30, of 
Plainfield, N. J. Miss spence was 
connected with Strawbridge and 
Clothier, at Ardmore before her mar-
riage. Mr. Fink has received his 
master's degree at New York Uni-
versity and is a member of the fac-
ulty of the high school at North Plain-
field, N. J. 
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mll1~ Womrr 1111finllom 
rn HE studen t en-
W teri ng ColI ge 
in this year 1934 
may do so w i th 
high hopes. In or -
der to rightly u n-
derstand the posi-
tion of American 
youth today, we 
must look beyond 
the harassments 
of t he immedi ate 
present. In a t im e 
of Cl isis, the mass 
of people suffer 
and in many in-
stances the suffer-
ing i s tragi cal. 
E conomic, political and social chang-
es are taking place that are catastro-
phic . Hards hips unknown to OUl' 
gener ati on have been visited upon in-
dividuals , famili es and communities. 
The difficulties of our t rans iw ry age 
are not to be minimized. 
However, these d :sturbances are 
likely to make us nearsig hted. Wholly 
occupi ed with t he issues of lhe mo-
ment, we fail to look up and beyond. 
But if we take counsel of men of 
vision and our own larger selves, we 
see emer ging an age of great oppor-
tunity. Presen t ly t he t rial s of t hese 
critical years will be mat ters of the 
past and th e suffering whi ch they en-
tailed will be but diml y l'emembered. 
New problems will come to take their 
place and it must not be expected that 
these will be wholly pleasant and 
agreeable. The r eadjustments of a 
new age are bound to cause some 
pain. On the whole, however, I'econ-
stl uction begets new hopes, opens the 
way for new achievements, and pro-
duces its own thrills. 
The characteristic features of the 
age ahead appear to pl'edom inate in 
the fi elds of physical science and so-
cial science. The depression, so called, 
has not stayed the hand of the scien-
tific investigator. Says the younger 
Compton: 
"Contrary to the thought some-
times expressed that the great find-
ings of physics and chemistry have 
already been made, there seems no 
indication that our discoveries have 
begun to exhaust the possibilities of 
nature. On the other hand, tech-
niques for making discoveries have 
been so developed, and the number of 
trained men carrying on scientific re-
sealch has so rapidly increased, that 
we may expect the next generation 
to see more great advances in science 
even than the last. Unless civiliza-
tion utterly fails us and removes 
from the followers of science the 
means whereby research can be car-
riEd on, we may confidently antici-
pate a continued and l'apid growth of 
our knowledge of nature and with 
that knowledge a growth of man's 
powers ." 
Possibly an even greater opportun_ 
ity lies in the field of social recon-
struction. Some one has said that 
while the development of scientific 
processes has moved with airplane 
speed the development of social pro-
cesses has lumbered along at a stage 
coach rate. Under social processes are 
included, of course, economic, political, 
educational and religious problems. 
Here we have to deal with factors less 
deflrute than in the physical sciences, 
and therefore more difficult to con-
trol. But this fact is only a chal-
lenge to a fuller mastery of the 
principles and a wider and more ac-
curate knowledge of the facts of these 
great fields of social activity. 
One thing is certain. The coming 
age will be the age of the educated. 
Ignorance in such a civilization 
means poverty. And among the edu-
cated, those who have the thorough 
foundations of liberal training will 
have the advantage. The young per-
son who has the opportunity to go to 
college is certainly to be congratula-
ted. 
G. L. O. 
----u----
GAFF from the 
GRIZZLY 
I see all my friends and Cooper are 
back ..... Oh well, it was funny last 
yeal' anyway. 
... . . ... '" 
What no more Charlie Chase come-
dies? We'll still have parsley po-
tatoes anyway. 
... '" '" . 
More fun coming. The freshman 
waiters start soon. 
• • • • • 
Temple is ex·pecting a successful 
football season after "Pop" Warner's 
recent association with "Shorty" 
Johnson. 
•• '" * 
It's reported that our new nurse 
arrived at the station this morning 
with a new carload of capsul es 
'" . ~ . 
Is that Spencer wit h a dink and tie ? 
Oh no. However it looks li ke another 
one of Rin ehart's pals. 
• • .. * • 
That cer tainly was a good frosh-
oph fi g ht over at our g rad uate school 
in Graterford. 
,. * • • • 
I wisht P aw an' t h' f ell ers was with 
me. These sophs look big. 
• .j< • ... .. 
All fl'e~hman co-eds report to Mike 
Hunter to regi tel' for t he Ursinus 
College Bachelors club review. 
,. . . . ... 
F amous last words . .. .. "Best class ? 
Freshmen!" · ... ... ... . 
I didn 't mind the profs, tho' t hey're 
poor. 
Nor the co-eds, who have no allure. 
Bu t I s.ort of beli eved, 
F or my home I would leave. 
Since the so phs have arrived I a m 
sure. ,. ... . ... ... 
NEWS FLASH -
Prof . Sw ney Burhans ma rri es Glen-
wood debutante in secret wedding. At 
least a f ew peopl e don't know about 
it yet. 
COLLEGEVILLE 
CLEANERS and DYERS 
324 Main St., Co]Jegeville, Pa. 
We Call and Deliver Free 
Paul S. Stoudt, Prop. - Phone 125-R-3 
--------------------
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance 
KENNETH B. NACE 
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service 
5th. Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
I. F • HATFIELD 
Watchmaker 
Work Guaranteed 
8 Glenwood Ave., Colleg€ville, Pa, 
************************** 
~ STEP ON IT FOLKS ! ~ 
* * * * $ fu BAKERY $ 
~ Is Selling :!: 
* ~ * Big Jumbo Sodas * * * * F I 5 * ~ or on y C ~ 
* Fri. - Sat. - Sun, * 
* * ~ DON'T BE LATE! ~ 
~ Ralph Graber ~ 
* * ************************  
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
A rrow Collars 
- --- ---- -------
m!lIllIlUIUIIUIIUlllUlIIIIUlllllUlIlHlHIUUIIIUIUIIUUlUlUIUlIIllIlU1UJJlUllHIIIIUlllJUIIUUIllIlInI!] 
§ § 
; THE FRIENDLY ! 
§ STORE I 
i with the I 
I COLLEGE SPIRIT I 
3 § 
i College Pharmacy I 
I . S § a 321 Main t. ~ I Collegeville Phone 117 i 
eIIIIIIIlUnnmJ1l11nDlDIUDUlm~lDlw.IDIDBDI8 
- - -- - . 
'ttbe 11 nbepenbent 
Print Shop 
Prints The Weekly and is equip-
ped to do all kinds of COLLE GE 
P rinting a ttra ctive ly . ' 
Collegevill e, Pa, 










Luncheon Platters .... . '. _ .. 40c 
Try Our Famous 
Tenderloin Steak ,......... 60c 
SEA FOOD SPECIALS 
Served Daily 
LANDES MOTOR CO. 
FORD 
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS 
Collegeville and Yerkes Pa. 
~J1Ii1l11lliIlIIlIIlIIIllIlIlIIIlIllIIIIIIlIIIIIllJlI:III:IJI!IliIllI/UJIUIlIiIl"IIiIlUlllmlliIIIUI/I., ~ 
I sandC:7:~SShOP =-__ !i§= =_-"-
I 716 ::~~2:'treet ~ 
~ 1II I II mnllll lllllllllUU llll lll nUIIIIIIlI IIII IIlJllllllll llllllll lll llllllllnll l l ll illmmnUUlIlJI Iml l l'l~ 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
348 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 
• 
Good Printing 
The man who first reaches the 
goal wins the prize. Get ready for 
fall trade Now. Good printing is 
essential in all business-getting 
schemes. That' where we come 
in. Always at your call. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Co. 
44 North Sixth St., Philadelphia 
Bell, Lombard 04-14 
Keystone, Main 78-59 
•••••••••••••••••••• m •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · -• • · -I FRESHMEN I I · -• • • • II Come in and Inspect Our Complete Line of i 
• • II FRESHMEN SUPPLIES II 
i i 
• JEWELRY _ 
•- I _ STATIONERY I 
II FELT GOODS I - . • • I URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE I 
I ................................................ .... 
URSINUS • CEXE OF FOUR 
RELJGIO S CONFERE. E. 
A s in previous summt:J's, Ursinus 
College was the scene of several re-
ligiou conference~ helel under the 
au' picp~ of the Methodist and Re-
formed churches and the Pennsylvania 
('ounc·il of ('hul'ches. 
Between .July 16 and AuguQt 25 the 
Asbury Summ~r School of Ministpr-
ial TI'~ining hpld thpir elasse<;. The 
Mj s~ional'Y Confer ncp of the Rpform-
ed (,hurch in the United Stat" took 
~Iaee dUI'i ng the week of July 25 to 
August 4. 
The Cclle~ vill- Summer Assembly 
for all Denominations of (,hl'i. tians 
held under the direction of lhe Penn-
t;vlvania Council of Churches, was 
('~ndu('ted from August 6 to 12. Dr. 
Omwake look a prominent part in the 
anangement of the pro~l'am. 
The lacot of the confpl'ence!'l was 
that of the Epworth In~titule of the 
M thodisl Episcopal hurch, held 
August ] 3 to 20. 
--lJ----
TALK ING p rCTU RE MA HINE 
IN. TALLED I N AU DITO RIUM 
The auditorium of the Science 
luilding is being treated for reson-
ance I'pduction, and projection instru-
ments ale being installed in the 
hooth for use in illustrating courses 
in ash'onomy, physics, chembtl'Y, and 
biology. These include a large ize 
Bauch and Lomb balopticon and a 
Victor anamatophone or sound-pic-
tUre machine for talking pictures. 
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lOVER 180 EW STUDE TS I James. Richard I.; King ton, Pa. 
Jensen. John '.; Hatboro, Pa. 
REGrSTER FOR THE YEAR JoIl, Lavere; South Fork. I'a. 
(ConIlTlII"cl fl'rlm p,we 1) .Jone_, B<'lnetta W.; NOlli.lown. Pa. 
h k .lOr,( , Sal'ah L. NOrI"i lown, Pa. 
a, [orris; Eddystone, Pa. Ke" '('1'. Ther .a; ollc~e\"ill. Pa. 
Clou' , Kenn th L.; Reading, Pa. Kindt, Norman .. Rr>c1 Hill. P,. 
Collinll, Besllle B.; Norwood, Pa. I King. Ru , :;ell S.; Philadelphia, Pa. 
CoLiher, Anne M.; Glen ide, Pa. I Klein, E.lella Ill.; Rivet ide, • ' .. J. 
Coyle, G. WJlltam; Philadelphia. Pa. Kline, France' E.; Ea. wn, Pa. 
('I aigie, Paul S.; Philad Iphia, Pa. Knoll, John ~l.; ~Iontg(Jnl('ry\'ill e. Pa. 
Danieh-, John A.; N01'l'istown, Pa. Kopu:, .ro eph; ,\feKee. port. Pa, 
Delaney, William; Syracuse, N. Y. Koehler, Ji:Jmpl' E.; Punx, ula\\·IlI"Y. Pa. 
DeWire, .John; Milton, Pa. Klam r, Ruth E.; 'o))jn~ ·wood .•. J. 
Ditzel, Fr derick; Hazleton, Pa. Krig<'r, Henry; Norri. town. Pa. 
Eldridge, Raymond 1'.1.; Reading, Pa. KUI tz. Samupl; • anatoga. Pa. 
Fairfield, Thomas; Pittsburgh, Pa. Klick, Earl S.; Rlsding, Pa. 
FOlsbprg, Katherine; Pallon, Pa. Landi:, Roh<'rt II.; Wyncote, Pa. 
French, Edward L.; NOl'1'istown, Pa. Laughlin, Henry P.; IIal!er:to\\ n. ~[c1. 
I. urTman, Wan'en; Polt town, Pa. Lecrone, Kenneth E.; York, Pa. 
Gingrich, V rling; Frededck 'b'g, Pa. Leder r, ilJiriam E.; 
Goldberg, Gertrude; Phoenixville, Pa. Far Rockaway •• T. Y. 
Goldstan, M. Robert; Readmg, Pa. Leib~, Ruth; J. <'w Tripoli. Pa. 
Goodman, Beryl L.; Ardmore, Pa. L is e, Hannah I.; Poll. ville. Pa. 
GOI'ham, .John T.; Chestel', Pa. Lewi , Al xander; Dan'ille, Pa. 
Gottschall, Robert M.; Norristown. Lewi~, Donald; Bloom:burg, Pa. 
Groff, V 1 non D. Souderton, Pa. Link, Elmer; Perkiol11enville, Pa. 
GroUe, Sylvan; Philadelphia, Pa. I Lipka, Joseph; Philadelphia, Pa. 
Grounds, Mary E .. ; Roaring Spr's, Pa. Longakel',. Benjam~n; PolL town. Pa. 
Guest, Paul A.; RIVerton, N. J. Marn, .Julia; OI'l'I,;town, Pa. 
Halm, harles E.; Yonkers, N. Y. Mal kley, Anna Ma<';. P nn bUl·g. Pa. 
Harley, Ritta; East Greenville, Pa. Martin, Arthur F.; Elkins. W. Va. 
Hal man, Nancy L.; Hazleton, Pa. Martin, Emma K.; Philadelphia. Pa. 
Harp, Darlington; Pottstown, Pa. I Meichsner, Horst; Wa. hing'ton. N. J. 
Harris, Josiah; New YOl'k City. I Meisenheldel', Ralph; York, Pa. 
Hay, Vel'a M.; Wenonah, N. J. Meklo~, George; Phoenixville, Pa. 
Hayashi, Teru; Atlantic City, N. J. Mctz, J. Douglas; Orefield, Pa. 
Hoffman, We ley L.; Philadelphia, Pa. Meyer, Edna; Schw nksville. Pa. 
Hunter, Linford S.; Spl'ing City, Pa. Missimet·, Margaret Y.; Royel·sford. 
Hunter, William P.; Pitman, N. J. Montague, Robert; Norristown. Pa. 
Irwin, William; Philadelphia. I Mo el', Chri lian E. Spring itr, Pa. 
Mo!;el', Iargaret L.; 
( olling_'wood, ••. .T. 
~[lInzner, Walter v.; Lanca . ter, Pa. 
I Tachod. r.rac ; Wyneot , Pn. 
• '(!\'l'rgoll. CIa il' E.; 
• ~(w Ken ington . Pa. 
• Tc\'ill<" .Tohn i\f ekC'r; E. Orange, l T • .J. 
I'addc n, Leo W.; King, ·ton. Pa. 
Pnliloni. .. Jenni ; Swede. boro, ~ .. J. 
Pc ifpr, .Task ; Bloomshurg. Pa. 
Pcrzin, TIl'njamin L ; Philadelphia, Pa. 
l'c zzC'l't, Thoma:; ummit Hill, Pa. 
PIll kelt. Alice; ~flll(,l'. \'iIle, Pa. 
Pole:. Aurin')' .; Trappe, Pa. 
T' lambo. ,John; Summit Hill. Pa. 
Hccd. Lola S.; Se))<'I". \·ille. Pn. 
I{ C l'. LoL" S.; Philadelphia, Pa. 
Reiff. Fl'allk .. ; We 't Lawn. Pa. 
nhoad • ('!In,lin£'; .. 'onLtown, Pa. 
nid~way. William (;.; HridgC'ton, N .. J 
Ri. k, RUdolph; Fl'eehold, ... J. 
Roh I I:. F'lol'encl' A.; (,h('st<'r. Pa. 
Rof,ert.. ~hil'ley L.; Marys\'ille, Pa. 
Rohins on . Ibel"t .; Butler. Pa. 
l{ohl'cl', ~rar) • ; Lane:lstel', Pa. 
Ronan, Robl'l t B.; Bridgeport, Pa. 
Roth. Ruth ,J.; Reading, Pa. 
. Howland. Richard fl.; Pal'kerford, Pa. 
Rll,,:O . .James S.; Tom. Riy r, N. J. 
· andler, amuel; NOJ'I'i,town, Pa. 
Seandon!'s, .Jo:eph; Noni:town, Pa. 
I Schenck, William A.; Phoenixville, Pa. 
• c:hmidt, Hu~h; chw nk:-ville, Pa. 
(hla~'bach, Ellen B.; LauI'eldale, Pa. 
Schnabel, Katherine; Philad lphia, Pa. 
· huffer, Marjorie; Roaring' Spr's. Pa. 
Sharpley. Al nold V.; Norl'i town, Pa. 
Sholl, .Jo:eph; McKees Rocks, Pa. 
Slchlocbdan, .To. eph; Philadelphia, Pa. 
Smith, Charles E.; Waymal·t, Pa. 
Sommers, Virgil; ollegeville, Pa. 
3 
p nce, )1ar)"; , ·orl;;;town, Pa. 
p ague, Edward; Philadelphia. Pa. 
• teward. Robert E.; HiII.~ide. L.J. 
tout. Hoyt; Wapwallopen. Pa. 
to\'l'l", Bernice E.; Phoenixdlle, Pa. 
weitzc.r. Kenneth; York. Pa . 
Tomlin:on . .John; Philadelphia, Pa. 
T01'l1(ttn, Frank; j' 1_I.'town. Pn. 
Vaccaro, J\ ngelo .J ; • t· ullPm·iJ1 ' 
VanTl·iC':. Thoma . ; P 1'1: d<'lphia, Pa. 
Wahin .• 'j('hob.' ; Pott:tO\\ n, Pa. 
Wallick. CharII.'. .; Rcd Lion. Pa. 
"'alt r~. "'HI'!' n .J.; TraPlw, Pa. 
Warl'. Elizaheth; Cnp£' ~[ay. 1 • .T. 
I 
Weikel, Halold S; Quakert.own, Pa. 
\Vingat<', .Jean P.; Paul boro. :. ' .. J. 
\"inni es. Chri lim'; Lim rick. Pa. 
\Yo!f', TI('lII'Y G.; York, Pa. 
Wozniak •. John \1 ; ~fcK<,e.~pol't . Pa. 
\\ light, .T£'an; • kiPTla('k. Pa. 
W~att. harle:; Columbia City, Ind. 
" llt. \ '. Kil'k ; Lan dale, Pa. 
Yale. 'harl('.~ L.; TI·(·ichl 1' .• Pa. 
Yahlac', Ri('hanl; En. ton, Pn. 
Z hel'. lllf'rt; Pilt. hurgh. Pa. 
Z 11, Han), W.; River;ide, r •• J. 
tud 11t Ent ring Lr.·inus With 
I\d\'anc<d • 'tanding 
Althou . e. IT£'rlll'rt E.; Phila .• Pa. 
Bat -s, .John .; Philadelphia, Pa. 
('one 110 • .To. <'ph r\.; 'he:tel, Pn. 
Dre:ch, harlc:; St. ('Iall. Pa. 
El'm;t, arl; Philadelphia, Pa. 
Fo. 'man, Loui:; Lind n, .. J. 
Frager, Max; Philadelphia. Pa. 
Kr uler, Luplla R.; M dia, Pa. 
O'Dell, Douglaf;; Pottstown, Pa. 
Ruciolph .. To 'eph; N01Ti~town, Pa. 
Smith, Helen; PoUstown. Pa. 
tone, Bradfol'cJ; Bloomfield, N. ,J. 
Throne, John S.; York, Pa. 
How Refreshing.1 
The world's finest tobaccos are used in 
Luckies-the "Cream of the Crop"-only the clean 
center leaves - for tIle clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 
"It's toasted" 
J Your throat protection-against irritation-against cough 
4 
1.1'\ 1\1 El\1BERS VA A TION 
1N "IDELY VARIED WAY 
Prof. Martin Witmer spent hi va-
cation at home in Trappe, taking oc-
casional fishing trips. 
(eOllllnu d fl'om page 1) 
Prof. George Tyson was at home in 
11'. P Wt was s ick most or the Philadelphia. 
summ t' but mnnnged to take a trip 
through the New England States and Prof. Maurice Bone spent several 
anada. weeks of his vacation studying at 
Northwestern University. 
Mr. n. L. arter continued his work Dr. Norman McClure was at home 
toward his Ph, D. degree at the Uni- in ollegeville. 
versity of Wi consin. He took cours-
es in English hi tory, American his- Dr. Reginald Sibbald spent his sum-
tory, and economics. mel' at his home in West Virginia. 
The director of athletics, R. C. Dr. Mauchly was at home in Col-
Johnson, spent five w ks at Camp legeville. 
Sunapee, New London, New Hamp- Dr. Marcus Old spent his vacation 
hire, where he assisted in the ath- at his summer home in New Jersey. 
leUc program of the camp. Mr. Michael was at his home in 
Freshman coach, Alvin Paul, was Philadelphia. 
mployed for several weeks in the Dr. Donald Bakel' was at his sum-
tree surgery, and spent part of his mel' llome in New Hampshire. 
vacation at the shore. Miss Jeannelle D. Hartenstine 
Prof, .J. Harold Brownback took an spent her vacation at her home in 
extended cruise to South America and Pottstown. 
the aribbean district, including the Mr. and Mrs. Sheeder spent their 
Panama Canal Zone. vacation at home in Collegeville and 
Ralph Chase, basketball coach, "took taking trips to Long Island and Lisle, 
it easy" at his home in PittsbUl'gh. New York. Mr. Sheeder attended the 
Dr. Calvin D. Yost spent most of ~~zen Conference on Student Coun-
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Tropp, and David Kern. Ohio, New 
Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Penn-
sylvania, and Tennessee were the six 
states repr sented. 
Many expressed their appreciation 
of the beauty of the campus and the 
surrounding l'egion. The success of 
the coaching school during both the 
last two summers indicate,; that it is 
likely to become a permanent feature 
of the Ul'sil1uS vacation program. 
Among those coaches who attended 
the school were: Samuel Doak, Tus-
culun College, Greenville, Tennessee ; 
Roy Wietz, Miami University, Oxford, 
Ohio; N. J. Shankweiler, Man'lu~, N. 
Y.; Major J. L. Hartman, Carlisle 
Barracks; Lieutenant .T. E. Watters, 
of Fort Monmouth, N .. J. 
Just previous to thn opening of tha 
cc-aching chool, the Ursinus CoJlege 
Summer School of Health and Physi-
cal Education, which began on July 
16, clo ed iis sess· ons. Although the 
attEndance was small, Oscar E. Ger-
ney, head of the College Department 
cf Physical Education, was satisfied 
with the results obtained. 
----IT----
DR. HENRY T. SPANGLER 
learning. As vacancies occuned in and George B. Spangler, both of 
the faculty, he called men of the new- Philadelphia, and Miss Marion G. 
er type fl'om the university graduate Spangler, of Collegeville. 
schools, and the curriculum was com- Funeral services were conducted in 
pletely )'evamped and xpanded by Trinity Church, Collegeville, on Sat-
the establishment of the group sys- urday, September 8. Thel'e was a 
tem, now in general use but then large attendance of ministers and 
twenty years ahead of its time. friends. In accordance with a view 
the summer at home, except for short cIlmg. u 
pleasure trips. ----
Mr. Willauer spent the greater part I SECOND COACHING SCH OOL 
In shaping the educational policy expressed by him sometime in ad-
of Ursinus, President Spangler to~k 1 vance of his death, no addresses were 
counsel of the great leader of hIs delivered. An impr.?ssive sC"'ne was 
day, but was especially influencfd by the anival, late, of Dr. Franklin F. 
Daniel Coit Gilman, pre ident of Johns Bahncl, 85 years of age, formerly of 
Hopkins, and 'harles W. Eliot, pre. i- Wynesboro, Pa., at present of Erie, 
dent of Harvard. So strorg d:d he Pa., the only surviving clas£mate of 
fashion the institution in the estab- Dr. Spangler, who on entering the 
Iishment of standards and the re- church dU1'ing the closing sentences of 
quirements to be exacted of 5.tud~nts ihe service proceeded to the chan-
that for ye~l's the col.lege \\as. far cel and stood with bowed head by the 
ahead of ltS educatlo.nal envlr~n- casket. Those who took part in the 
ment. The enrollment, 1J1stead of 10- service were the Rev J. H. A. Blm-
c}'easing as WOUld. have been exp.ected, bel'gel, a nephew, of'Wheeling, West 
decreased. Pract1call~ n.o candld~tes Virginia, President George L. Om-
could meet th e admls IOn requlre- wake of Uriinu College, D'. .John 
men is, and. those ~ho were. ~dmitted Lentz, pastor of Trinity Church, al'd 
were. ~'ccelved wIth condItIons . A the Rev. Arthur C. Ohl, pastor of St. 
gratJfYl,ng result, how~vel', was the Luke's Church, Trappe, of which the 
proportIon of exceptIOnal scholars deceased was a member. Dr. Bahner 
turned out and the large number of recited a hymn and pronounced the 
them who proceeded to graduate I benediction at the grave. 
DIES AT 80 YEARS OF AGE study in the universities. Some of 
the most distinguished scholars pro-
of the summer traveling over the H ELD AT UR I NUS IN AUGUST 
state to colJect data for his doctorate 
(Continued from page 1) duced by Ursinus in its entil'e history, 
point for a large section of the church came out of this period. 
thesis. 
Mr. Paul Wagnel' was a student in 
the botany department at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania graduate school 
during the regular summer session. 
Miss Eleanor Snell pent part of 
her vacation at her home in Nebraska, 
and visited her sistel' in Arizona for 
several weeks. 
Dr. J. Lynn Barnard took a foul' 
WEeks' automobile trip through the 
New England States and Canada. 
Dr. Russell D. Stul'gis spent most 
of hi summet' at home-and in the 
chemistry laboratory. 
Coach Jack McAvoy busied himself 
locking over football prospects. 
Dr. John W. Clawson was at home 
in Collegeville. 
Dr. Matthew Beardw.ood spent most 
of his summer at home. 
(Continued from page 1) in a corltest over theological prob- Feeling that the further develop-
Harman coaches the Penn team, lems. These, however, had been nom- ment of the College could be conduct-
which clashes with the Bears on Oc- inall y settled by a Peace Commission ed better under other leadersh;p, Dr. 
tober 6. in the early eighties. While the Col- Spangler l'esigned the presidency in 
"Pop" Warner, head coach at Tem- lege continued to sel've the Church, 1904. Although the remaining thirty 
pIe University, was on campus for the time had come when its appeal years of his life WEre spent in other 
the last five days, lecturing on his to the public would have to rest on and varied pursuits, his interest in 
own system of play with the double I its merits rather than on any theo- Ursinus College never abated. He 
wing back. Fred Swan, his able as- logical position or church relation. continued as a membf:T of the Board 
sistant, Ie? the demontration~ on ~he ~r. Spang.ler e~rly .grasped the mean- which took s~ecial note of his fifty 
field, puttmg the ideas of hls chlef mg of thIS SItuatIOn . Already the yea rs of serVIce on Founders' Day, 
into practice. "Jing" J ohnson, for- I College had been provided with up- March 8, 1934. The degree of D. D. 
merly with the Philadelphia Ath- to-d~te. equipment in the erection a~d I was conferre? .on hi~ b?, Heidelberg 
letics, gave five talks on baseball, furmshmg of Bomberger Memonal College at TIff1O, OhIO, m 189;1 and 
when time permitted. Hall, The new president had been a t ha t of LL. D. by Ursinus College in 
Most of the coaches taking instruc- member of the building committee 11928. 
tion in the school were from high which had in charge the plannin~ In 1876 he married Marion E . Bom-
schools, although several wel'e from and const! uction of this build ing. In berger, daughter of the founder and 
colleges. Ursinus graduates who l'e- a few years' time he converted the first president of Ursinus College. 
turned for the ten days included Don- old fashioned college of the founders Her death occurred in 1915. He is 
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~ ci1 Chesterfields are tiJe Chesterfields 
® 1934, LIGGBTT & llYEllS TOBACCO Co. 
W HEN a trade-mark is regis-tered, it means that no one 
else can use the same name and the 
same package for the same kind of 
product. 
To us the Chesterfield trade-mark 
means that every Chesterfield is man-
ufactured by the same formula, and 
in every way absolutely the same in 
each and every package you buy. 
That means that every Chesterfield 
is like every other Chesterfield-not 
like any other cigarette ... 
- the cigarette that's milder 
- the cigarette that tastes better 
- the cigarette toot satisfies 
